ST. BRIGID’S CEMETERY
WEST STREET, MILLBURY, MA
BURIAL FEE SCHEDULE
Effective September 3, 2018

Interment – full body $950.00
Interment – cremation $625.00
Cremation in casket (administrative fee) $100.00
Additional cremations in separate vaults $300.00
(note: price includes $100 administrative fee)
Baby Burial/stillborn interment $350.00
Assistance burial – Full body ($700.00) Cremation ($400.00)
Re-use of grave $650.00
Disinterment (REMOVAL) $1,900.00

***EXTRA CHARGE – SATURDAY BURIALS FULL BODY $475.00
***EXTRA CHARGE – SATURDAY BURIALS CREMATION $375.00
** WINTER FEE (DATES TO BE DETERMINED ANNUALLY) $250.00
** OVERTIME (Surcharge per hour or any portion of hour) $250.00

WEEKDAYS – AFTER 2PM (Based on return to Worcester)
SATURDAYS – AFTER 12:30 pm (Based on return to Worcester)

Cremation vaults (Installation included)
Standard: 10” x 10” x 10” concrete $150.00
Oversized: 12”x12” x 12” concrete $200.00

Installation of supplied cremation vault $100.00

ONLY MACKENZIE AND DYNASTY URN VAULTS ALLOWED IF NO VAULT

VETERAN’S MARKER INSTALLATION $ 75.00
** FLAT MARKER INSTALLATION (over 2’ long add $50.00) $ 100.00
Cancellation/Return of Lot $ 200.00

NOTE: VAULT COMPANY SUPPLIES LOWERING DEVICE, GREENS AND TENT!